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H-ow did social iniequiality comre inito b>einig? SomTe argue thiat it hias

always beeni presenit, that it represenits an inievitable anid niatural state of
affairs. Thlerefore, iniequalityi as a social phienomienion does niot requiire
explanation. Others, fromi Rouisseau to thie presenit, believe thiat thie
causes of social ineqcuality cry out for explanationi. On~e way to approachi
this seeminrg paradox is to explore thie conicept of primritiv·e commlr unismn ,
or the communiiial mi-ode of productioni - the niotioni thiat thiere was a

period of hiumiani history before thie rise of thie state durinig whiichi private

property was· uniknowni and iniequalities of wlealthi anid power were
minimrial. Maniy anithropologists wouild unidoubtedly accept thie broad
validity of this niotioni, judging fromr its p>revalence ini initroductory
textbooks. Yet few would be prepared to explore thie imlplicationi s of th is

acceptanice, anid fewyer still would be prepared to embirace theç ruibric of

primitive communiismr.
Primritive commriunismn is a simiple conicep>t, yet the very words evoke

uneasiness anid emibarraçssmenit, conitaininrg two of the rnost loaded
terms ini Westerni ideology. Yet that fact doesni't explaini whiy the conlcept
is ani emibarrassmienit to so maniy who profess Marxismi. Neverthelessl
will argiie thiat without thie concept of a commu-linal miode of produictioni,
ani attemipt to accounit for the developmienit of social comnplexity in
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prehistoric sedenitary societics is doomned to mrystificationi anid failuire.
T'he very title of thie seminIar oni whiich this book is based, "Thie
Development of Political Systemrs ini Prehiistoric Sedenitary Societies,"
was designied to sidestep thec issue of social iniequality. For thiat matter,
even the issuie of social comiplexity is not directly addressed. Is thiere a

theoretical possib>ility of a complex society withiout iniequality? Or a
hierarchical society withiout comrplexity?l No douibt there is, buit ini

practice the very criteria we employ archaeologically to deterrminre social

comiplexity (differential burials, presence of imiported anid/or luxury

goods, hiouse types, settlemient hiierarchics) are ini fact inidices of social

iniequality.
Thisç chiapter is divided inlto four parts. First, I attemipt to formiulate a

thieory of social chanige thiat cani be applied with equal facility to state
and nionstate, to commnunal anid hierarchical societies. Seconid, I
explore thie concept of primiitive communi smi to determinie whiat it does
anid does niot meani. Th'lird, I develop ani argumnent for thie origini of social

inequality (and social comiplexity) fromi a commIiunial baselinie, and
finially, I seek to comiprehenid commirunalismi' s uniderlyinig dynamiic.

A M ETIH ODO LOGI C A L N CY'E

As for most Marxists, for me the concepts of miode anid relationis of

productioni are cenitral, but uinlike many Marxists I hiave beeni acutely
aware of the absence ini Marxist thouight of a thieory of hiistorical

dynamrics in preclass societies.2 MaTX and Enigels wrote before the

appearance of anthiropology as a discipline, and their works offer few

guidelines for the anlalysis of simrpler societies, a lacuna epitomized by
the fatefuil openiing linies of thie Commiiunist Manifesto: "Tlhe history of
all hitherto existinig societies is the history of class struggle." Although
Enigels amrenided thiat formi-ulationi,' it was left to later scholars -
Luxemiburg, Kautsky, Leacock, Diamond, Codelier, and especially
Cabral - to correct and amplify the relevanice of Marxist thieory for all

societies anid not just class-divided ones.

The goal shiared by all mraterialist thecories of social chiange is to
accounit for directional chiange, without recourse to vitalist, essentialist,
racialist, mretaphiysical, or other teleological forms of explanationi. The
basic startinig-poinit of any Marxist anialysis of the concrete is the conicept
of mode of production, "ani articuilated combiniationi of relationis anid
forces of production, structured by the domiinanice of relationis of
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productioni" (H~indess anid Hirst 19)75:190-11). Cenitral to miode of

produiction has beeni thc anialytical division of the totality of social life
inito the econiomiic base or inifrastruicture, anid all thie remrainider

(variously def;ined), thie superstruicture. What thie mrode of productioni
conicept does, simiply anid brillianitly, is to plug thec property relationi (or
thie "property conniection,"~ as Marx; would say), ani aspect of thie

suiperstructuire, inito thie econiomric base or culture core. 'To put it
aniothier way, it puts politics inito the economiic base, anid it definies a
miode of articulationi betweeni base anid superstructure.

Politics, ideology, religious beliefs, anid culture hiave bceen variouisly
attributed by Marxists to infrastructure or superstructuire, and miuch
debate hias raged ovler theiir placemnent. Muchi of this conitiniuing debate
is renidered beside thie poinit whenci we turni to thie conicept of social

reproduction. Social reprodluctioni resolves thie base-superstructure
debate by shiowinig thiat ideology funrctionis as both b>ase anld superstruc-
ture thiroughi the miediumil of relationis of production anid reproductioni.
Ini Lenin and Philosophy, Althusser drew attenitioni to Marx's commiienit
ini 1868 thiat "every chiild kniows thait a social formiationi whichi did not

reproduce thie conditionsç of productioni at thie samie tirne as it produced
would niot last a year" (1971:247). At least three analytically distinict
forms of behavior nieed to b>e consçidered uinder the rubric of social

reproductioni: (a) thec reproductioni of labor power, (b) thie reproductioni
of life, anid (c) theC reproductioni of thie coniditionis of productioi.t

1In a capitalist mrode of productioni, reproduLction oflabor power occuirs
oni a daily anid genierationial basis. Daily reproduiction of labor power
inivolves thie provisioni of food, clothinig, rest, anid emiotionial suipport for
the wYorkers, thie task of restoring thieir depleted capacity for work, while

genierationial reproduictioni of labor power inv\olves child rearinig anid
chiild care, thie work in-volved ini producinig the niext genierationi of
workers .

Biological reproduction (thie reproduictioni of life) is the aspect we uisually
think of when we tise the termi reproduiction. It is closely related to genier-
ational reproductioni of labor power. Engels emphiasized thei twofold
character of hiis and Marx's theoretical framework. Biological reproduic-

tioni, "the productioni of humani beinigs," was regarded as beinig of equal
import to production of the meanis of subsistence as crucial determining
factors in7 history (see, for example, Enigels (1972 [1884]:71-72).

The reProduction of the conzditions of production in its strict senise cani
refer to thie reproductioni of thie inistrumirents of labor: tools, factorics,
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roads, b>anks, and othier preconditionis for the continiuation of produc-

tioni. Buit it quickly becomes clear that the concept must necessarily
expand to iniclude a much broader field: schools, churches, hiospitals,
anid governmenits. Ini fact the enitire economnic infrastructure anid thie

political and ideological superstructure of society cani be regarded as
constitutinig coniditions niecessary for the continiuation of productioni.

Thus, thiis third element in the conicept of social reproduction extends it
to cover a very broad field of social life indeed.

Social reproductioni is or could be the cenitral conicept ini social
theory. All social processes cani be viewed as forms of social reproduc-
tion. Thiis definitionl of social reproductioni makes it virtually cotermii-
nous with the conicept of culture. I would argue that social reproduiction
offers more anialytical leverage than thie culture conicept. Cuilture hias a
static quality, like a map or blueprinit. Social reproduction is dynamnic:
forms of social life and of mreaninig conistanitly reproducing thiemselves
through the acts of people. Further, large-scale social change, as we
shiall see, alwyays mnanifests itself initially as a crisis ini social

reproduictioni.
Now we hiave to consider thec following questioni: If social formrationis

are strictly in the businessç of reproducinig thiemselves, hiow, thien, does
chanige occur? T'he answer is, anid this is a crucial poinit, it doesnl't, at
least not alwl·ays. If envirornmental and demograp>hic conditions are
stable, it is possible and indeed p>robab>le for social formationis to

reproduce themiselves with relatively little dire~ctional change for lonig
periods. The layout of some !Kunig San camps in the 1960s appear
inidistiniguishable fromr later Stonie Age livinig sites of five hundred years
ago. Twenitieth-century agricuiltural settlemnents in parts of southiwest
Asia look remarkably simnilar to thieir counterparts ini the second
millennium B.C.i

Such conditions probably obtained mi-uchi of thie timie in somie parts of
the world. Life went oni, social formationis were reproduced, and the life
of the chiildreni was very mnuch like thie life of their parents. But stability
of coniditionis doesni't always obtaini. Popuilations grow, environimenits

degrade, peoples impinige oni thieir nieighibors, techinologies evolve: all of
thiese processes create pressures for directionial chanige. Anid at poinits ini
history the cumuiilative pressures for chiange becomne so initensçe thiat
radically differenit social/technlological forms mray emrerge. Thie origini of
the state was onie of these; the earlier agricultural revolution was
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another. Ouir task is to specify the coniditions for stability or change, and
in the case of the latter to understand the different kinds anid

magnitudes.

REPRODUCTION, CHANGE, AND
EVOLUTION

The totality of social processes can be usefuilly considered under three
headings: social reproductioni, social chanige, and social evolutionl.
These terms are commoniplace in anthropological discourse; my task
here is to assign to eachi a much more restricted meaniing.

Social reproductioni, as we have seen, is the reproduction of social life
and inistitutions oni a daily, annual, and generationial basis. It inicludes
biological, social, and ideological components. Social change involves

expansion of life within a mnode of productioni. Directional change,
involving the exploration of the possibilities of a given mode of

productioni, takes manly forms, includinig expansion of produiction,
inicrease of the scale of society, geographic radiation of a people or a
mode of life and its adaptationi to new local enivironments, and, of
course, the developmnent of social complexity. Change can be expressed
in an increased diversity of life ways, of customs, of religious ideas,
based oni a sinigle mode of produiction; and it may incluide involution, a
mi-ovemenlt towards increasinig intricacies ini productioni, in social forms

(e.g., kinshiip), and/or ideological contenit.
The iniitial causes of social change are likewise numerous: populationi

growth is among thie most imnportanit; envirornmental variation, drift,
and isolation play roles as well. Such broad forces, however, tell us little
about what kinid of change will occur. The response to population

growth- might incluide outcomnes as varied as inicreased warfare, infanti-
cide, emigration, or expansioni of production. About all one can say at
this point is that such broad forces do act as a motor for some sort of

chanige. About the only outcome that is precluded is the maintenance of
social reproduction without any directional shift (i.e., the maintenanice
of the status quo).

T'he problem addressed ini this volume makes us particularly initer-
ested in the development of structuiral dyniamics, internally genierated
motors of change suich as intergroup conflict, social inequality and
stratificationi, and sexual antagoniism. The dialectical method allows us
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to searchi for and discover the locus of conitradictioni ini a giveni social
formation; it allows uis to predict the structural evoluitioni of a social
formation by a specificationi of the structuire of contradictionsç.

At inifrequient intervals ini humian history the comnbiniationi of internial
anid external forces becomnes too initenise to be conitained withini a giveni
mnode of productioni. There follows, ini Marx's view, a period of fairly
rapid social change ini whiich thie whole structure of society is over-
tuirned. This third formi of change is social evolution, thec tranisformiation
fromn one mode of production to anothier. 'The tran-sitioni fromi feuidslism
to capitalism is certainly the most initenisively studied examiple of s'ocial
evolutioni. But a smialler coterie of anthropologists and archiaeologists
have made the earlier but no less imnportanit tranisformiations, the
nieolithiic revolution anid thie origini of the state, their particular provinice
of research."

In one important respect, conitemiporary theories of social evolutioni

ini precapitalist societies are cuiriously deficienit: ini specifyinig the
dialectic of chanige betweeni old and niew. ThIe emiergenice of a niew
mode of productioni is niot sim-iply a questioni of necw technrical ach-ieve-
mnents or evenr of radically niew formns of organiizationi, thoughi both are
involved. It also involves the systematic dismantling and destruction

piece by piecel of the old societal forms. TIhis does not happeni overniighit,
anid for periods of time old anid niew modes of produictioni cocxist ini an
uneasy stalemate. At timies, older social formns mray persist for cenituries

alonigside anid enicapsulated by niewly dominiant onies.
Althoughi the niew relationis of productioni achiieve domiiinance, thiey

do not succeed ini completely elimiinatin-g the old fromi thie social
formnationi. This initertwininig of old and niew is particuilarly apparenit
whien we tuirn to the comimunial miode of produictioni, the oldest anid least
uniderstood of the five miodes of produictioni (Commnunial, Asiatic,
Anicient, Fleudal, Capitalist, as definied by Marx). In fact, it could be
alrgued that the contradiction between communal forms and emerging
hierarchy has provided much of the energy for the social dynamic during
long periods of human history (since 10, 000 B.C.) prior to the develop-
ment of classes.

It is the phienomenon of persistenice of comimunialismr , anid the lonig
struggle between it and hierarchical miodes ini prehiistoric (and historic)
sedenitary societies, that provides thie rationiale for the presen-t chiapter
and offe·rs a perspective that is often absent fromi the growing literature in
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social evolutioni which- arises from ecological, demnographl-ic, or social-

organizationial startinig-poinits.

PRIMITIVE, COMMUNISM CONSIDERED

Primlitive comzmunism: Thisç refers to thle collective righit to basic resources, thie
absenice of hereditary status or authoritariani rule, and thie egalitariani relationi-
ships that preceded exploitationi anid econiomiic stratificationi ini humrani history.
Eleanior Leacock (1983:394).

Despite the emotionial loadinig of thie termn, there is no great mrystery
about the pheniomenion of primiitive corimmuiinis and the commnini al
mrode it describes. Before thie rise of thie state anid thie enitrenichmrr ent of

social iniequality, pecople lived for miilleninia ini smnall-scale, kini-based
social groups, in whiich thie core inistitutionis of ecoronomic life included
collective or commiron owniership of lanid anid resources, genieralized

reciprocity ini thie distrib>utioni of food, anid relatively egalitariani political
relationis. Thiis basic patterni, withi variationis, hias beeni observed ini
literally hundreds of nonstate societies, as described, for examiple, ini
Murdock<'s Ethnographic Atlas (1967). These societies, inicludinig
b>ands, trib>es, anid somne chiefdomis, hiave been known~i by a v~ariety of
niames: savagery, nonistate, prestate, nionliterate, kini-based, primiitive,
in fact aniythinig but commnniiist. But theç basic unrderlyinig prinicip>les of
thiese social formations are thie samie. Someithiing is there thiat demianids
explaniation.

P'restate societies hiad nio overridinig political auithority. Political

power of any kind was weak. Decisionis were mrade in a diffusec wayl,
usually demiocratically, by conisensus, by elders, b>y fami-ily groups, anid
by a variety of othier mneanis. There was nio private property ini lanid; lanid
was hield in comimon, or collectively (e. g., by all or by kini groups); rarely
was it hield by individuals. Productioni was for use rathier thani for
exchanige. There were no miarkets, nio cuirrenicy. Whecre exchiange
existed, it was based oni shiarinig anid reciprocity. Thie law of hospitality
was strong; miore thian thiat, it w.as iniviolabic. Thelire wyere strong
sanictions against wealthi accumriulationi. Leaders existed, buit whiere they
existed they were redistributors, niot accumiulators. Th'le miain bases for
the status distinictionis which did exist inicluided age, genider, anid
locality. The whiole population retainied access to thec mieans of produc-
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tion and reproductioni. As Marx put it, "it was a communiity of owniers
who also worked." There was nio divisioni inito econiomic classes.

Lest I portray too rosy a picture, I hasten to add thiat somle p>restate
societies did have the germis of iniequality and did hiave chiiefs, raniked
linieages, wealth differenices, anid slavery. Th'le Northwest Coast Inidianis
are ani example, and miany societies in North America, Africa, and

Polynesia followed this patterni. There are hiundreds of other societies,
hiowever, inicluding the b>ulk of thie foraginig societies, whiere th·ese
inistitutions were absenit or only presenit to a small degree. Anid even

these chiefly anid ranked societies had by nio meansç abanidoned all thie
institutionis of commnunalism. Many conitinued to hiold land in com-

moni and to practice reciprocal economic relationis. Therefore, I will

designiate such societies semicommunal.
Anothier misconceptioni about primitive communiuismr is that preclass

societies were peacefuil. As the Iroquois, Tiv, Nuer, and other societics
demonstrate, communial organizationi is b>y no mieanis incomrpatible
with warfare. Yet even the "fierce" Yainomamo held lanid anid resources
ir COmmOH.

Rather than accept thie proposition that this remnarkable clusterinig of
traits is coinicidenital, hiistorical materialism argues that thiere exists a
core of culture in primitive society that is intimnately linked to miode of

productioni. It is much loniger lived, hias a miuchi deeper time-depth,
than our own Western capitalist cuilture. Historical materialism fuirther

argues that this cuilture core is commiiunial: the collective righit to basic
resources and the egalitariani political culture. By aniy dictioniary
definiitioni of comminunism, our an-cestors were communist.

MORGAN AND THE EVIDENCE

It was neither Marx nor Engels, nor Fourier nior Sainit-Simon, who can

be regarded as the principal architect of primitive comnmunism. That
h-onor belongs to a Rochester ethniologist and staunich member of thie

bourgeoisic, Lewis Henry Morganl. In Houses and House-Life of the
American Aborigines, Morgan devoted over a hundred pages to thie
conceptualizationi and documenitation of primitive comimuniism, call-

ing it "communiism in living" (1965 [1881]).
Morgan introduced the concept almost diffidenitly, as an extenlsion of

thie law of hospitality. Noting the uniiversal presence in aboriginal
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Amnerica of the obligatory custom of offering hospitality to visitors,
Morgani soughit to elucidate its cenltral core.

Thie law of hospitality as adminiistered by the Amiericani aboriginecs ten-ded to thie

finial equalizationi of subsistece.cc Huniger anid destitutioni coukld not exist at onec

enid of an Inidiani village or ini onie sectioni of ani encampmencit whiile plenity

prevailed elsewhere ini the samie village or enicamipmencit (ibid., p. 61).

HIow did the system of commnunismn in living arise? Ini a strikinigly

moderni form of argument, Morgan derived the inistitution from the

ecological and social conistraints of the mode of life of savagery and

barbarism, fromi whlat Marxists would call the low level of development

of the productive forces.

CommIuniism ini livinig hiad its origini ini the necesçsities of thie famiily, whichi,

prior to thec Later Period of b>arbarismi, was too weak in organiizationi to face

alonie thie struggle of life . .. Whiercver the genitile organilzationi prevailed,

several famiilies, related by kini, uniitedl as a ruile ini a comminon houschiold anid

mrade a commrroni stock of th.e provisionis acquired by fishingi- anid hunrtinig, and

by the cuiltivationi of mnaize anid planits. To a very great extenit commirunismr ini

livinig was a niecessary resuilt of the coniditioni of thie Inidiani tribesç. It enitered inito

thieir plani of life anid determnined the character of their houses. Ini effect it was a

uniioni of effort to procure suibsistenice, whiichi was the vital anid commnandinig

conicerni of life. Thie desire for inidividual accumIiulationi had niot beeni arouised

ini thieir mninds to aniy sensible extenit (ibid., p. 63).

'The notionis of the law of hospitality anid of commni smlçr in living

were backed up by an overwhielminrg array of ethniohistoric data.

Morgan wenit as far back as th-e fifteenth-cenitury journals of Columbus's

voyages to documient his thesis for the earliest periods of Europeani

contact. Amnong his other sources were thie journials of De Soto, Sir

Walter Raleigh, Cortez, Pizzaro, Capt. Johin Smrithi, Marquette anid

J~oliet, Lewis anid Clark, and maniy others.

Most anthropologists ini thie early part of thiis century, while not

necessarily accepting hisç use of thei terms, did accept Morgan's th-esis of

communism in livinig, addinig the proviso that while lanid anld its

resources were communally owned, rnovables (tools, weaponsç, cooking

utensçils, procured food, occasionially trees, etc.) could be ownied

individually. A few more or less randomi examples fromn the bookshelf of

classic ethinographies will suff6ce.'

if a cabini of hunigry [Iroquois] mreets aniothier whiose provisionis are niot entirely

exhiausted, thie latter share withi the niewcomers thie little whichi remainirs to themri
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withiout waitinig to b>e asked, althiough thecy expose thiemiselves thereb>y to thec
samei daniger of perishinig as thiose whiomr thcy hclp at thecir own'i expenise so
hiumiancly anid withi suchi grreatniess of soul (Lafitan 1974 [1724]:61).

Th'le economiiic life of thec local [Anidamiani Islanider] grouip, thioughi ini effect it
approaches to a sort of commiiunismii, is yet based oni the niotioni of privlate
property. Land is the onily thinig thiat is ownied ini commiioni [! R.B.L.] A mrani of
onie of thec local grouips of thec coast miay no»tice ini the j ungle a tree suiitable for a
canioe. He will tcll thie others that hec has nioticed suchi a tree, describinig it anid
its whecreab>outs. Thncicforward, thiat tree is regarded as hisç property, anid eveni
if somie years shiould elapse, and< hie h-as mrade nio use of it, yet aniothier miani
wouild niot cut it downi withiout First askinig thec owneçr to give hinti thec tree
(Riadcliffe-Browni 1922:41).

Ini thie ab>stract, thiere are desirable practices ini thec [Northi Amiericani] Inidiani
way of life. He was niot really a commriunisit, buit hec was lib>eral withi food. So
long~ as hec had food, hie was expcted to shiare it. Th']at hec did niot always do it, we
learni fromi Icgenids, buit since ini these tales thie onec whio conicealed food always
camie to grief, thecre cani be nio douibt thiat to shiare it wYas thec thiing to dlo (Wissler
1966 [1940]:281l).

A miost imiportanit dlifferenice bctwl/een theç Plainis Inidiansç and< thie Tahiitiani s
conicerns m~~aterial property. Whecreas in Tlahiiti a mioniarchi couild appropriate
thie possessioni s of a lesser miani, oni thie Plainis anyv comiparab>le act w\as
unithinikable. Oni thie conitrary, a great mrani could miainitaini his stanidards b>est by
lavishi genierosity to thie poor. Such liberality, necxt to a finec war record, was thie
basis for hiighi staniding. Th'le Oglala hiad a society of chiecfs enjioyinig superior
prestige, b>ut wheni a niovice was admiitted, hec was uirged to look after thec poor,
especially thec widows anid orphians (Lowie 19)63 [1954]:124).

Amronig thec Navajos certaini thinigs are "communiii- al property," ini whiichi no
inidividual or famiily hias vested or excluisive righits. Water resouirces, timbrrlc
arcas, anid patchies of salt buishi (whiichi servec livlestock ini lieu of mineiiral salt)
b>elonig to all Thie People, anid certaini coniventionsç are observecd ini regard to thiis
type of property. It is niot good formr to cut wood w\·ithini a miile or so of somieonie
else's dwellinig. Onc uises nio othecr thani his accustomied water hiole except wheni
thiat source fails or he goes oni a journecy. Attemrpts of sornec Navajos to emiulate
wh:lite practices withi respect to wood and< water righits are amionig thie miost
b>itterly resisted of all inniovationi s (Kluckhiohni anid Leigh-toni 1962:10 5-106).

Ini genieral it mray b>e said thiat nio onec ini a Nuicr village starv:es uniless all are
starvinig (Evans-Pritchiar d 1951:132).

A niumrber of conitemrporary authiors miake wide use of the conicept of
primitive commiunismi , whiile showing a certaini reluctanice to use thec
termr. Sahliniis, ini his "Sociology of Primitive Exchanige" (1972

[1965]:185-275), attempted to b>ring together the evidenice for whiat I
have called primitive commriunismn under the rubric of "genieralized
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reciprocity." Theli latter conicept, thec givinig of somiethinig withiout thie
immnediate expectatjion of retuirn, expresses ani aspect of primritive
commuiiiinis ini "social scienice-ese" and thierefore in a way less thireateni-

inig to hiegemioniic ideology. Theli basic imiport of bothi termis is, I believe,
thie samie. O)ther conitemiporary restatemienits of Morganl's positioni can be
founid ini thec writinigs of Diamiond (1974), F;ried (1967), Leacock (1981),
and Woodburnri (1981). (Leacock anid Diamiond, ini particuilar, have
explo'red ini thieir owni work miuchi of the ideological grounid examinir ed
hiere, while Woodbuirni has giveni detailed attenitioni to thie substanitive
data. See also T'estart [1985].)

O>N THIE ORIGINS OF' SOCIAL

INEQ~UALITY'

Proceedinig fromi thec assumiptioni of a primritive commilunal baseline ini
hiumian history, I niow attemipt to "reprob>lemiatize" thie cenitral issuec: thie
developmencit of a political systemr in prehiistoric societies of the miiddle

ranige (i.e., beyonid banids anid before states).
Funiidamenit al to thie hiistorical evolutioni of thiese societies is ani

inicrease ini thie scale of social systemis. Thiis inicrease raises two questionis:

(a) whiy does inicrease in scale lead to inicrease in thec comiplexity of social
orders, and (b), why does inicrease in comiplexity lead first to thie
straininig, thien thie breachinrg, anid evenitually thie destructioni of recip>ro-
cal niormis upon whiichi primnitive commiuniismr is founided? It is imiport-
anit to reformiulate thiese questionis so thiat the developmienit of social

iinequalities is niot reduced to a "niatuiral" outgrowth, a realizationi of
humiiani possibilities.

At a poinit in thie history of some primiitive commIiunal societies thie
fabric of social reproductionl becomies threatened by growinig conitradic-
tions. Th'le breakdowni of social reproduiction is theni accomipanlied byi
directionial chanige toward a niew miode of productioni. Social anid sexual

iniequality~ havie their b>eginniings as unitowlard conisequences of chaniges
ini societal scale anid ini thie levels and formis of productioni. Gradually ini
thec course of social evolutioni, social iniequality anid its conicomiitanit,
economic exploitationi, shiift to central stage anid become thie core
inistituitioni anid one of thie drivinig forces of hiistorical chiange ini class-
based societies.

Ini attemrpting to account for thiis phienomienoni, we must first recog-
nize anid deal with yet aniother miajor miisconiceptioni about thie niature of
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equality. Scholars who wanit to demonistrate the uniiversality of social

inequality use the followinig device. Thiey take ani imnpossib>ly high,
abstract dermnitioni of equiality anid then sit back anid shiow thiat "truie
social equality is niowhere to be founid.8 But thie fact is thiat perfect

equality doesni't exist aniywhere. It is a fact of life that humani beinigs
differ in thieir abilities: some are bright, some are stuipid; somie are strong,
somie are weak; some are chiarismiatic and some are drones. What is

signiificant is that some societies take thiese differenices anid minimirize
themi-, to the poinit of mnakinig themi disappear, while othecr societies take
the same basic miaterial and mnagnify it. Still othier societies (and this
includes the great mnajority of class societies) describe differenices
betweeni people as beinig eniormnous, eveni thiouigh they have nio reference
to actual differences oni the grounid. Thius, the upper classes of Britaini
were described as tall, hanidsomne, inltelligent, powerfuil, witty; the lower
classes wI·ere described as brutish, stupid, anid coarse. No attemipt is miade
to aligni thiese judgmenits withi thie actual abilities of the people coni-
cerned. Ini other words, ini dealinig withi thie questioni of equality, we are
dealinig with an eniormnous cultural/ideological overlay. Somie schiolars
have argued that eveni thie !Kunig Sani are niot egalitariani, because even 'if

they lack chiecfs, thiey do hiave leaders. My responise to suchi ani assertioni
is that if onie takes a definlition of perfect equality as a stanidard, it will
niever be founid. Some !Kunig mreni are better hiunters thani othiers, for
exami-ple, but thie questionl is, do they parlay that inito wealthi, wives, or
power? As I have shiowni in a variety of differenit conitexts, thiey don~'t.

In the broadest termis, populationi growth hias to be regarded as a
starting-poinit ini the anialysis of directionial social change.' Humrani
niumbers tenid to grow, hiowever slowly, an-d the growthi of humianikind
h-as been a conistanit push over the miillenniia. Suchi growthi has h-ad the
effect of upsetting equilibria b>etween people anid resouirces. Populationi

pressure was generally niot a problem for hiunting anid gathierinlg humians;
low fertilityl, inifanticide, anid outmirgration prevented niumrbers fromi
reachinig critical levels ini a giveni area (Cohien 1977; Spoonier 1972).

Durinig the late Paleolithiic anid Mesolithic thiis situiationi chaniged:
Sedentary villages founided oni a subsistence base of mariniie resouirces

appear in thie O)ld World and the New betweeni 1 5,000 anid 10,000 years
ago. Here we see for thie first timie the appearanice of the destabilizinig
conditions thiat hiave becomne almiost pani-humiani by thie presenit cenitury
(Coheni 1977; Binford 1968; Smith 19)76).

However, b>etween population growthi anid thec growthi of social
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inequiality, thiere are a niumber of interveninig steps. Four general factors
are crucial mediatinig variab>les: (a) ani inicrease in pop>ulationi denisity,
which leads to (h,) a relative decrease in per capita resource availability,
anid thierefore a decreased ease of subhsistence, whiichi leads to (c) ani
increase ini societal scale anid levels of production to meet increased
demands, whiichi ini tuir leads to (d) an inicrease ini internial/cxternial
social tenisionis.'o These directional chaniges tenid to operate on fairly
long timie scales, at a pace that is imrperceptible to ani observer withinr a
lifetimie. As a result, it miay be difficult to documient this kinld of chiange
with ethnographic case mnaterial. Anid ini this century these kinids of slow
internal evolutionary chianges have beeni almnost everywhiere preemnpted
and obscured by thie miassive forces of Westerni imiperialismi."' There-

fore, the model presenited here delinieates hypothietical trajectories for

large-scale chianges thiat we kniow occurred.
Let uis begini by visualizing a population of 500 foragers or simiple

farmners organized comnmunially, anid divided inito teni villages of 50

people. If populations inicrease anid the area occuipied remiainis the same,
thien more people will hiave to make do on less lanid per capita. Tlhis

process imp>lies two ouitcomes: (a) more "stranigers" will be in initimate
contact, anid (b>) people will hiave to initensify productioni (i.e., increase
labor to miake enids mieet). Societal scale inicreases wheni mrore people
live unider the same cultural/liniguistic juirisdictioni. Anrd if these chianges
are takinlg place oni a regionial b>asis, theni the expanidinig periphieries of
villages are eventually goinig to imnpinge oni onie aniothecr.

Floraging societies organiized ini bands cani funictioni very well ini

groups of 25-50 withi ecoronomically active mIembiers workinig two to fouir
hiours a day. Simiple farmiers can be seenl to operate alonig similar lines.
Doublinig the populationi to 100 beginsç to introduce logistical prob>lemis.
Wh-o is goinig to hunt and gathier where? Whiere are thie niew fields to be
located, and whio will clear thiem? Anid even if these qluestioni s can be
sorted out, the nature of thie productive process requires that the
economnically active aduilts will have to work harder to mainitaini their
dietary stanidard, eithier by travelling farthecr afield, ini thie case of
hunters, or by thie added work of clearinig necw fields, for thie farmers. If

the poulationi douibles againi, to 200 people, the group may rapidly be
approachinig the limits of their resources unider a giveni technrology.
Added to this are the problemrs faced by foragers or farmiers fromi onie area

expaniding their ranige fourfold anid cominirg into conitact withi simiilarly
expaniding nieigh-bors.
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Suich processes put definite (thouigh by nio meanis imi-possible)
demiands uponi the inistitutionis of commIr unial society. T'he injunictionis
on the shiarinig of food anid thie sharinig of work to produice thie food would

carry thie grouip for a time. Sharinig levlels out disparities ini food suipply.
Interlockinig kinidreds allow for thie equitable distrib>ution of work and
lanid. Thle germis of iniequality arise, not fromi a breakdown of thec shiarinig
eth-ic, but from anz effrort to make it work under altered circumstances.

Wheni th-e scale of society reach-es a certaini point, egalitariani deci-
sion-miakinig cani no longer cope. T'oo maniy people with too maniy
coniflicting- interests overtax the capacity of face-to-face political proces-
ses. Here we see a crisis ini social reproductioni. At thiis poinit the crisis is
resolved by iIhe emiergenice ofa necw figure in humian history, a manlager,
whiose task it is to preservle the equitable distributioni of food, work, anid
lanid. Fried, followinig Polanyi, has called thiese figuires "egalitarian
redistribuitors," people (usuiallyi mren) wYho act as adiudicators,
spokespersons, and repositories for the purpose of food redistribution.
Harris notes thiat the way to idenitify who is the egalitarian redistributor
ini a givenl village is to seek out the poorest hut. Thie leader leads by
examiple, anid ini primitive commiiunial society virtue lies ini genierosity
(Fried 1967:118; Polaniyi 1944; Harris 1985:235-39).

'The redistributor hias very limiited powers to keep people ini linie. He.
inifluiences by persuasioni anid conisenisus. He miay or miay niot pass on hiis
"office" to hiis chiildreni. Part of his inifluenice miay derive fromr leadershiip
ini war, raiding, or intergroup coniflict, or it miay derive fromi hiis skills as

a niegotiator anid a diplomrat. Skills as a shaianl, healer, or divinier may
also play a role. Suich leaders are founid thiroughout thie banid and trib>al
world ini North and South Amrerica, thie Kalahiari, Australia, anid
Southeast anid Northeast- Asia.

Thle niext step is onie about whiich we kniow? very little. Yet thie

imiportanice of this step caninot be douibted. At somie point ini the
developmenit of these redistributive societies thiere wais ani ideological
shiift of great mragniituide, a chanigeover ini thie demieanior of leaders fromi
miodesty to self-aggraïindizemenit, anid fromi self-deniial to self-praise.
'This shift remi-oved a conistrainit oni thie behiavior of leaders, liftinig a bani
that openied thie way for the accumiiulationl of power, prestige, anid wealth
for the first timie.

T'hus, we see ini Amiericani Northiwest Coast society chiief~s livinig
unider thie samie roofs as commiioners, but occupying a special place at
feasts, wearinig special regalia, and boastinig of their prowess ini war, of
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their wealth-, and of thieir ancestry. Ini Polyniesia the deferenice toward
chiefs was carried even fuirther. Thie chiiefs were almost godlike, with
ritual conistrainits oni thieir diet, toilet, anid conitact with commrioniers.

Not all advanced redistributive societies glorify thieir chiiefs.. In thie

big-miani societies of New Guineia, thie big-miani is a "mrover anid shiaker"
withi a larger house anid more wives thani thie normi, but hie hias no "royal"
prerogatives and no coercive powers. Amnong the Iroquois, thie chiefs or
salchems had to mIainitaini a miodest, temiperate behiavior ini counicil and
were subject to recall by the womani of thieir clani (see Trigger, this
volume).

Social iniequality thuis seemis to hiave its originis ini the inicreasinig scale
of society, anid ini thie developmienit of productive forces. But there is niot

a perfect correlation between thiese variables and thie decgree of

ineqluality. In some societies (e.g., West Africa), fairly large villages
(100-2,000), will exist withi mrodest social different~iation (e.g., Ibo),
while in others (e.g., Northiwest Coast, TIutchione), marked iniequialities

appear ini relatively mrodest villages of 100-200 people. Thlere is also
conisiderable variationi ini the objective degree of inequality comrpared to
its subjective perceptioni. Ini somec societies, the language anid idiomis of
kiniship anid reciprocity may coniceal large differences ini wealthi, while
ini othecrs a discourse of mnasters and slaves, superiors and subordlinates

mray be fouind ini situations whecre richi and poor are niot thiat far apart.

COUR~ KSE1:S TOWA RD) N EQU A LITY

Althioughi examiples of hierarchically organiized foragers do exist (thec
Northwest Coast), thie developmienit of incquiality is first anid foremiost a
consequenice of food productioni. Foragers directly appropriate fromi
nature; farmiers anid hierders by· contrast depenid far miore on improve-
ments uiponi nature and thec husbandry of resources. Agricultural ficids
must be cle·ared, feniced, anid weeded. Hlerds anid flocks mrust be tenided,
watered, and protected fromi predators. Th'le inv\estmienit of labor ini fields
anid herds adds value to thie resource anid sets it apart fromi thec commrioni
store. Ini a word, farmrers anid herders depenid for thieir livelihiood oni

property, and niew social grouipinigs crystallize arouni d thie mianiagemienit
of these properties. Let mie cite thiree examples.

Linieage systemis, founid ini West Africa anid other parts of thie wlorld,
tenid to conicenitrate power ini thie hanids of older meni (elders) and
disenfranchise thie youniger meni (cadets) and womien. As linieages grow
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in size they tenid to sub>divide into seniior anid juniior braniches, anid thie

oldest miale of the miost senior branich becomes thie linicage hiead, a

positioni whiich may becomie hereditary. Senlior linieage segmienit heads

get thieir pick of arable lanids, and throughi thieir levlerage withinr the

linieage cani conicenitrate wealthi ini land or cattle. Ini Polyniesia social

inequality is expressed throughi thec raniked linleage or ramage. Senior

mremibers of seniior segmients of a ramiage are chiiefs who hold eniormous

power over the labor anid lives of the juniior mrembers of the samie social

groupinig.12 Theli Lincage Mode of Productioni and the Polyniesiani

ramage illustrate thie point thiat thie kini-ordered societies are capable of

accommnodatinig a considerab>le degree of iniequality.

New Guiinea big-mien provide another examrple of the genesis of

iniequiality. " In thie great periodic ceremronials thiat brouight together

hiundreds of people, big-men supervised lavishi distributionsç of food anid

wealthi in pigs, yamis, anld sweet potatoes. Ini hostinig these feasts the big-

manl had to miobilize thie resources of hisç clansmieni anid womeni. All the

big-mian's persuasive powers of oratory were niecessary to get the people

to part with their goods. TIhe reward was the famie anid renowni thiat thie

big-mnan and hiis clan received for their largesse, th-ough ini precoloniial

times miobilizinig neighiborinig groups as allies ini war was a miajor

funrction of thiese feasts.

Severe limitationsç acted as a brake oni the self-aggranidizinig big-mani.

He had nio coercive powers, anid if thie demlan~ds placed uponi his

followers were too great, his suipporters would mnelt away anid attach

themiselves to thie risinig star of aniothier big-mian. TIhe big-mran thius

mnight end his life ini obscurity, just anothier memiber of the "ranik anid

file. " Th'le dilemmria of thie big-mlani was thie subject of a famouis essay b>y

Marshiall Sahliniis in wh-ichi he conitrasted the tranisitory famie of the

Melanesiani big-mran with thie inherited majesty anid power of the

Polyniesian chiief (1964).

Big-meni systems exhiibit the logic of commrrunial society pushed to the

breakinig-poinit. Ch-ieldomis usher in for thie first timie the funidamiental

breachi with the niormis of commrrunal society. Thie chief cani commanid

thie obedienice of his followers. His word is law. He can requisitioni goods

and services in peace anid war, anid, perhiaps most imiportanitly, hie cani

pass all this, thie office anid the wealthi, oni to onie or miore of hiis chiildreni.

Carnieiro (1981), one of the most kniowledgeable studenits of the

chiecfdom, has argued that the signiificance of thie chiefdomi lies ini the

fact that it is thie first social formn ini history to traniscend village
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autoniomry. In order to quialify as a chiiefdomn, thie domaini h-as to iniclude
two or mrore villages unider a sinigle rule. H-ow do chiefdomrs arise?

Sahlinis, followinig Polany!i, sees redistributioni as the key to the chief-
domr. 'The chief acts as a central force ini conicenitratinig, through labor
anid tribute, the econiomiic wealth- of society. 'The greater the level of

production, thie bigger thie chiiefdom. But whiere does the surplus comie
from? It is niot niatural; it hias to be coerced. The ch-ief anid hiis retinue,
through political mneans, coerce thec subjects to produce miore. Thiere-

fore, Carnieiro concludes thiat political power leads to surplus produc-

tioni, and niot the other way arounid.' Thie ultimiate source of political

power, argues Carneiro, is force. 'Therefore, thie ultimrate cause of the
rise of chiefdoms is war.

Archiaeological evidenice of regionial cuiltural florescenices documl-ent

thie presence of warfare in sequiences whiere the ap>pearance of chiefdomis
cani be idenitified. Suich sequenices also exhibit evidenice for popuilation

growthi anid enivirornmenital circumiscriptionl. HIowever, niot all cases of

high warfare lead to chiefdomrs. Tropical forest Souith America and

hiighiland New Guiniea bothi exhibit high levels of warfare, but they have
niot pr'oduced chieldomrs. And niot all chiefdlomi s are enivironmientally
circumiscrib ed. Somie miay be socially circumiscribed (i.e., chiiefdomis
occurred oni thie islanlds of thec Caribbeani, but also oni thie adiacent
miainilanid of Souith Amrerica and southieasterni North Amrerica).

I doubt whiether warfare alonec will stand up as the prinicipal "cause" of
the chiiefdomi. It is difficult to disentanigle warfare fromn th-e bunidle of
otheir forces ini thie ecoronomic anid ideological spheres. Carnieiro's

arguimenit does have thie virtue of directinig our attentioni to the political

spher"e, since thie chiefdomi, anid for thiat miatter thie state, are primiarily
political inistitutions, anid war, to parap>hrase Clausewitz, is a form of

politics.
Chiefs for the first time in history wear the manitle of legitimacy. Thl-ey

rule by right, a righ-t society conifers; there is the miystique of royal blood.
Thiere is ani aura about thie chief. We speak of chiefly bearing, or regal
mianner; this miystique is reinforced by speechi forms, elaborate termis of

respect, and by regalia, symibols of office. A second element of chiief-
doms that is niew is the retinue, the buildinig up of a body of retainiers,

personial servanits, b>ards, cooks, and b>odyguiards who owe loyalty to the
chief anid are not bound by famiily ties. Thiese retainiers miay be relatives
of the chief, but more often thiey are comimoniers recruited from the
raniks, or outsiders specifically recruited to serve the ruler. Combiniing
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the symTbols of legitimacy withi thie body of retainiers, wye see thie

emergence of a court anid court life."i TIhe court revolves arounid thie

personi of the chiief anid thie runrninig of the affairs of the chiefdomr. H-ere

we see the dawni of bureaucracy anid thie dawni of civil society.

Hlow is the retinuie to be provisionied? How is thec chiiefs nieedl for

resouirces to bec satisfied? H-ere we comei to aniothecr watershied ini thie

evolutioni of social comiplexity: thec tranisformiationi of redistrib>utioni into

taxationi. Thle first hieadmieni were econiomiic mianlagers whio helped

communal society fuinctioni on a larger and larger scale b>y acting as a

focal point for food distrib>utioni anid deploymient of labor. Eiveni withi thie

changeover fromr the modesty of thie egalitariani redistributor to thie self-

aggrandizement of the chiief, thie redistribuitioni of goods at feasts anid ini

times of hardship mainily beniefited the people at large. With thie rise of

the chief's retinue, however, a larger anid larger proportioni of the trib>ute

remiained anid was consumred at the ceniter. Maniy anithropologists hiave

suggested that the term redistributioni needs refiniriemet. Whiat p>ercenit-

age of goods is redistributed, anid to whiat percenitage of thie population?!

If the f;igures are h-igh anid a large proportion reap> thie benecfits, it cani be
called redistribution, but if the figures are low, theni thiat is properly
called taxationi.

H ere ini a niutshell is the key to thie rise of thie chiefdlomi anid the key to

"goverrnmenit": to buiild up anid reproduce thie ceniter thiroughi greater
exaction fromi thec populace, whiile still retaininig thie loyalty (or at least

acquiescenice) of the samie populace. It is at thiis poinit thiat thie stage is set
for thie evolutioni of thie state.'"

WHATI IS THE CORE; OF THEI1i CO)MMUNAL
MODE?

Ini the foregoing I have argued thiat a lonig sequenice and a miultiplicity of
pathways linik thie coImmunial rnodle withi systems of inequality. Anid for
an extended period, clemients of communiiialism coexist withi elemients of
hierarchy. Yet eveni ini these tranisitional formis, thie contouirs of th-e
commiunal miode are visib>le to those wh-o have eyes to see it. Because of
this coexistenice of commiunal and hierarchical formsç, and because the

dominirant ideology in the capitalist West seeks to minimiiiize or obscuire

the presence of communialism, the concept of primitive comnmunismn
has received "bad press." Eveni amonig those whio are symrpathectic to
Marxism, there is much resistance to the niotioni of a commnunial miode.
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It is therefore appropriate that I coniclude this inquiry withi a hiard look at
whiat the comminunal miode is anid is niot.

F'irst, thie commuliinal miode is not a systemi of perfect equiality. Idenitity
of subjects is not presenit; everybody is niot the samec. Ini commirunial
societies wealthi anid status differenices do occuir, althiough to a limited

degree. Seconid, primnitive coIrmmunismr is niot commnIriiismn as currenitly
conistituted ini thie socialist world. Thei cuirrent socialist regimels are state
societies, centrally adminiiistered anid hieavily bureauicratized. Whatever
role the conicept of primritive commuiiinismi miay play ini their official
ideologies, thie "commnoni" owniershiip of the meansç of productioni ini
th-ese societies is of a funrdamienitally diffcerent character fromi thiat ini thie
small-scale, comm.nunally organized traditionacl societics of initerest
hiere.

TIhird, the commuInii al mlode is nieithier uitopiani nor "pretty." T'he
members of these societies are real people with all the human frailties of
people everywhere. As I poinited out inl The !Kung San (1979):458-61),
communiiralismi and sharinig are achiieved by the !Kunig at conisiderable
cost. A very rough formi of jokinig anid gossip is used to keep> people ini
linie. "Please" and "thanik you" are niot founid ini their vocabulary. Anid
the impulse not to share (to hioard) is always present just b>eneathi the
surface. As T'rigger poiit-s ouit (this volume), th-e capacity for altruiism
and selfishnress are b>oth presenit in thie humani miake-up. Thlose whio live

by the commrrunial mode are nio mrore "noble" thian the rest of us.
Fourth, anid related, is the point that life ini the commiunial miode is

niot peacefuil. Violenice, raiding, eveni warfare (but niot coniquest) cani be
ob>served among communial societics. Whether the levels of violenice
observed are higher, lower, or thie same as thiose in state societies is a
matter for discussionl (cf. Lee 1979:396--400). But fierce or niot, all
commiunial societies (inicludinig the Yaniomamio, to take onie of the miost
dramatic examrples) practiced the collective owniershiip of huniitinig lands
and the law of hospitality.

F~inally, thie communial mode of produictioni as observed in world
ethnography is eqluivocal on genider relationis. I agree with Leacock that
band anid tribal societies overall show less gender hierarchiy anid more

equality betweeni the sexes thani do other levels of society (Leacock
1982). It is clear that the principles of comimunial organiizationi do tenid

to protect women's status ini crucial ways againist thie fuill weight of

patriarchy (Lee anid Daly 1987). However, there are maniy aniomralies,
cases where a degree of oppression of women coexists with a comm-riunal
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or semi-commriu nal mode (epitomized by the Yaniomamo, for example,

and a nuimber of hiighland New Cuiniea societies). TIhis oppressioni is ani

important problem in nieed of fuirther study.

Now that we have sceen whiat the communal mode is niot, we miust ask

what remiainis Whiat is the irreducible core of the coImmunal mode of

production?! The key to thiis question lies ini the remarkable institutioni of

the leveling device. Thie rough formi of jokinig that keeps peop>le in line is

part of a larger complex of behaviors anid values that is as central to the

reproduction of communial society as is thie principle of private property

anid the right to profit ini capitalist society. 'IThis cani be ch-aracterized as a

fierce adherenice to egalitarianiism, ani abhorrenice of the acceptanice of

status distinctioni s amiong thiemi. This abhorrenice persists even in some

semiicommrunial societies withi headmien and chiiefs, where the leaders

do hold office buit onily by virtue of conitinuinig generosity to thieir

'subjects. "
Buit levelinig devices are niot simiply aspects of value orienitationi. 'They

also operate oni thie material planie to prevenit both accumiulation anid
destitutioni. TIhe uniderlyinig priniciples cani be mrodeled as follows:
visualize two hiorizonital parallel linies. T'he uipper linie is a ceiling of
accumiulationi of goods above whiich ani individual canniot rise, anid the
lower linie is a floor of destitutioni below, whiich one caninot sinik. Ini thie

commuiinal mrode the ceilinig anid thie floor are closely connrected; onie
cannrot exist withouit thie othier. No one cani have too muiich, anid if there
is anly food in- thie camip, everybody ini the camnp is goinig to get somle of it.
Thie obligationi to shiare food anid thie taboo againist hioarding are nio less
strong anid nio less uibiquitous ini the primiitivle world than the far more
famrous taboo againist inicest. But unilike thec inicest taboo, whiich persists
to thec present, thie bioarding taboo b>ecamie a casualty of social evolutioni.
Onec of thie key developmenits of social evolutionl is the liftinig of the
ceilinig of accumrulationi. Animiial domiesticationi represenits such a shiift.
Inistead of shootinig theç animiral anid eatinig thie mIeat, onie brinigs thie beast
inito the settlemnent anid it sits thiere as property. Onice thie ceiling is
raised, the possib>ility of wealthi differenices emecrges. Someonie could
have no goats while anothier personi h-ad onie; anid if no goats anid one goat
is possible, thien so is onie goat anid teni goats, or onie goat anid a hiundred.

So far we hiave spokeni of raising thie ceilinig, but at a crucial poinit ini
thie evoluition of societies we ob>serve thie lowering of the floor. I doni't
kniow exactly hiow thiat happenis. Ini thie commrr unal miode if somieonie gets
a little uippity, (s)hie is leveled out. By the samre token, those fallinlg
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through the cracks are supported by the group. But wheni the Hloor is

lowered, poverty for some becomes possible. T'he communiity safety net
for some disappears. One of the elemenits of social evolution that is of

great initerest is how the cracks get wider. Do people fall through thiose
cracks by neglect, or are they preyed upon? Does society devour itself by
the rich preying upon the poor? (In7 ancient Greece, as some people got
wealthier, thiey first took the lan-d of their nieighbors, then thiey enslaved

them.) T'he ccilinig and the Hloor are dialectically connrected.
In the moderni world, both floor and ceiling have disappeared. There

are billionaires in one area anid mass poverty anid starvat-ion in others. It

is oni the political agenda of both socialists and liberal capitalists to
restore the Hloors and at least a semblanice of the ceilinigs; both would

stabilize at a mnuch higher level of accumuilation than that found ini

primnitive communal formiations. Primiitive commriurinim hias existed
within a narrow range at the bottom of a scale; fuiture society would

operate in a broader range at the top. But whiatever th-e future mnay hold,
it is the lonig experienice of egalitarian sharing that has molded our past.

Despite our seeminig adaptationi to life ini hierarchical societies, there are

signs that humankind retains a deep-rooted egalitarianiism, a deep-
rooted commitmenit to th-e normi of reciprocity, a deep-rooted desire for
wh-at Victor Turner hias called communitas, the sense of communinity.
All theories of justice revolve arounid these priniciples, anid ouir sensçe of

outrage at the violationi of these norms indicates the depth of its gut-level

appeal. That, iin my view, is the core of primiitive commiiunism anid the
commuinal mnode.

NOTES

Presenited at ani Advaniced Semninar on "The Developmient of Political Systemis

ini Prehiistoric Sedentary Societies," School of Amecricani Researchi, Sanita Fe,

NM, April 20-25, 1987. I wanit to thiank Steadmani Uphamn, Bruice T'rigger,

Barbara Benider, anid thie othier semriniar mremibers for their critical sugrgestionis ini

the preparationi of this chapter. Portionis of the chiapter are drawni fromi anothier

work, Kin Class and State: The Origins of Hegemony (ini preparationi).

1. D. Legros hias proposed ani example of thec latter, thec Tutchonie of the

Southern Yukoni. See Legros (1985).

2. Maniy "enivironml-entalists" in archiaeology are niot unisymipathietic to

Marxist perspectives, while thec bulk of Marxist scholarshiip ini econiomrics anid
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political scieciie remrainis remrarkably inidifferenit to the dyniamiics of precapitalist

societics.

3. By adding the word "writteni" b>efore "hiistory" ini thec 1886 editioni of thec

Maniifesto.

4. My thinikinig oni social reproduictioni has bceen iniflueniced b>y Edhiolm,

H-arris, anid Younig (1977); andt Luxtoni (1980).

5. Thec work of Carol Kramner comecs to miniid here (1982).

6. F;or a discussioni of foraging as a miode of productioni see Leec (1981).

7. F'or fuill quotes, see miy paper "Reflection~s oni Primnitive Communiiiismr" (ini

press).

8. Martini Whiyte (1978) is onie authior whio comeis to miniid.

9). It is worth niotinig hcre thiat Marx, ini thie "Fiorniien" sectioni of thie

Crundrisse, inivokes popuilationi growthi as a cause of social developmncit.

Whiere he parted comrpaniy withi Malthius was oni the view of popuilationi growth

as thec miaini cause of hiumai n misery.

10. A miore detailed skctchi of thiis argumienit is presenited ini chapter 12 of The

!Kung San (Lee 1979:320ff), whiere initenisificationi of social life is examiniied in

termsç of conicentration/idispersioni settlcrement patternis, anid of thc inicreased

labor demianids of aggregated settlemnirts.

11. Buit niot enitirely obscured; pace Wlolf (1982a anid 1982b>).

12. F·or the linieage societies see Rey anid D~upre (1973); anid Mcillassoux

(1972). F·or Polyn-esia see Goldmiani (1970) anid Sahlinii s (1958).

13.~ On thec big-mencr see Meggitt (1974); Strathierni (1971); Lomrani-Vayda

(19)76).

14. Sahlinsii (1958); Polaniyi (1944); Carniciro (1981).

I5. Court life as ani evolutioniary formr is a themiic developed b>y Norbert Elias

(1982).

16. F'or a discuissioni of early Marxist thecories of state formiationi see Lee(19)85).
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